**BILLING AS OF 01.01.2020**

The **Swiss Supervisory Authority** for health insurance, SanteSuisse / SASIS, dictates that, based on the Swiss Health Law KVG, billing must be as follows:

- ✓ **General Medicine**
- ✓ **Specialist Medicine** such as cardiology, dermatology, surgery

### Basic Insurance

### Basic insurance + Private

✓ **Treatments of chronic disease and health complaints**

Consultation via health insurance until time limit according to Tarmed. Extension of time with e.g. examination or psychotherapy if applicable.

Basic laboratory mostly via health insurance, special laboratory and treatments privately after cost clarification.

The time limit is approximately 90 minutes every 3 months. Consultations are usually billed for 30 minutes via health insurance, the rest as a self-payment.

### Solely private service

✓ **Check up, sport and life optimization, Blood Tuning Strunz and after 2nd consultation**

✓ **Treatments by naturopaths and therapists**

✓ **Holistic therapies, holistic examinations**

✓ **Conventional medical diagnostics and therapy without mainstream accepted indication**

✓ **Iron infusions without health insurance cost approval**

I would like a purely private treatment without reimbursement of the insurance.

Private bills can be submitted to your additional insurance for a possible reimbursement. We will be happy to answer any questions you may have.

I hereby confirm that I have understood and accepted this patient declaration.